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xxhere geods are shipped ini bond and bulk
is flot broken, that is a through
shipment and the goods do flot become
goods of the United States. 1 have shipped
carload after carload to foreign countries
through the United States, held them in
bond in that country, and, at the proper
time, shipped tlhem to their intended desti-
nation, and these were regarded as direct
shipments and duty was flot colleoted in
the United States. 1 ship goods to Ger-
many in that way every year. So long as
they are in transit, and continue in transit
within a due period, they are regarded as
being shipped. through. But the moment
bulk is broken, the moment you take themt
out of bond and pay the duty, tlhey become
American goods. The argument of hon.
gentlemen oQpposite seems to be that an
American citizen cannot ship goods to the
West Indies and get the benefit of this
treaty. It makes no difference who ships
the goods, so long as the goods corne
through. But, the moment bulk is broken
in the United States and the goods are
taken out of bond and duty paid, they be-
corne American goods.

Mr. PUGSLEY: I think my hion. friend
bias not quite apprehended the point which
is made. The point is that under clause 2
of the treaty there is ne requirement that
the goods shail be shipped direct f rom the
West Indies.

Mr. LALOR: But 1 would ask the hion.
gentleman: Is it not the case that the in-
terpretation of the law by the Canadian
custerns is that it makes a difference wbe-
ther goods are shipped direct to Canada or
shipped througb an American port?

Mr. PUGSLEY: But the collector of
customs could not alter the teris of the
treaty, and what the treaty provides is
plain. Ahl that is necessary in order to
entitle the goods to corne in under the
preference is that they shall be the geods
of any of these British West India colonies.
As te, the goods enumerated in sehedule B,
the Minister of Trade and Commerce asks
thîs Parbiament te put a qualification on
that agreement and declares that these
goods must not enly be the pro-duce or
manufacture of one of these islands, but
they must be imported direct. I submit
that Parliament bias no right to make that
qualification. I have argued that point,
and do net wisb to detain the lieuse upon
it. But there is a point that the Minister of
Customs has net answered. I do net raise
it for any tecbnical reason but for substan-
tial reasen. I would like my bhon. friend
front North Grey te look at this Bill. I re-
peat what 1 have already said that, while
this qualification is made in regard to
goods under sehedule B, ne such qualifi-
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cation is made in regard te the goods un-
der sebedule C. Surely, that is a serieus
proposition and one te, which we
are entitled te an answer. I should
net. be doing my duty as a member
of this lieuse if I assented te this
Bill going through in this ferm.
Wilh the hon. gentleman give us an
answer te the question as te, why there is
net the saine provision regarding the goods
enumerated in schedule C as bas been
made in regard te sehedule B? I think, as
a matter cf courtesy, that I arn entitled
te an answer te this question.

Mr. GUTHRIE: This matter is cf too
great importance te be treated with the
sihent contempt evidenced by the Minister
cf Trade aud Commerce and by hon, gen-
tlemen opposite. I think if the Minister cf
,Justice would give us bis attention for a
few moments wo might draw something
fromt him as te the reason for the pecuhiar
piece cf legfisiation which is now before
the lieuse. I aux sure anyone who con-
siders the matter will agree with my state-
ment that tbe Bill is net now in correct
form. If the boit. miember for Nerth Grey,
the hion. member for Kingston, and the hion.
inember for North Ontario will give the
matter sericus consideration for a moment,
I think they will quite agree with the
statement that there is a discrepancy in
the Bill reg-arding the language of the
clause as applying te goods entitled te cernte
inito Canada on a preferential scale cf duty.
rh'ere is anothxer discrepaucy, and that is
tliat the words 'direct importation,' do not,
in the language cf the Bill, at ail apply t--
free goods. To my mind it will be a simple,
matter te amend the section under dis-
cussion, but tbere seemis te be ne disposi-
tien on the part cf the Minister of Trade
sud Commerce or the Minister cf Customs
te assist in tbe matter. They sit in tbeir
places and say nothing; they do net give
reasons for the hanguage cf the Bill, or for
tbe distinction which hon, gentlemen have
pointed eut. If tbe Minister cf Trade and
Commerce bias a reason; if hie knows cf the
distinction, it would settie the whole dis-
cussion in a few moments if lie would tell
us what it is. From the report cf the pro.
ceedings of the legisîsture cf Barbadees oe
can enly conclude that the President
realized the importance cf tbe point when
bie used tbe werds:

Direct importation woudd sem te imply
that these goods tnust net pa6& t.hirouFg b any
foreigu country on the way te th-eir de&stina-
tien.

The Presideut of the Barbadoes Legisîs-
ttre -ives that as bis op)inion, and stetes
that the word 'direct ' is rnost unfortunate
language, and wheu tbey came te this
identical clause th-ey adjourned in order te
take tinie te consider tbe matt-er. Would


